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Alums Award Scholarships
Eight of the nine USF Alumni Chapters have
selected their USF scholarship winners for 1974-75.
Each winner from a Florida Chapter will receive
$570 for three quarters of study at USF. The first
"out-of- Fl orida" winner, from the Georgi a State
Chapter, was granted a $1,600 scho l arship.
The New York Metro Chapter i s expected to announce
its winner soon.
The scholarsh ip winners are as fol l ows:
Georgia--Gary Standard Chapman, Wal ter F. George
H.S.
Hillsborough--Denise Sall y Mahoney, Leto H.S.
(The Hill sborough Chapter raised addi tional funds for
a one-quarter scholarshi p fo r special talent and
awarded it to Bryant T. Schuler, Plant H.S., who is
an award-winning pianist.)
Pinellas--Paula Todaro, Dixie Hollins H.S.
Sarasota/Manatee--Monica Coppolino, Sarasota H.S .
Central Florida--Bobbie Tenbrook, Apopka Memorial
H.S.
Dade-Broward--Zena Manes, Miami Edi son H.S.
Polk--Mark A. Williams, Lake Wales H.S.
Jacksonvi ll e--Nancy A. Gainey, Paxton Sen ior
H.S.
The 1975 Alumni Schol arship program is expected
to begin by the end of October . All interested
parties should contact the USF Alumni Affairs office ,
974-2455, for further details .

New Cancer Treatment Studied
. The ~atest research by an internationally- known
b10phys1c1St, Dr. Sydney J. Webb , who recent ly joi ned
the USF faculty , has opened up a new and pass i b1e
method of treating cancer with mi crowaves.
Dr. Webb sees the basic difference between normal
cells and tumor (ma li gnant or benign) cells as "one
of order"--how the ce ll s are put together. Recently
he has shown that certain frequencies of mi crowaves
are stopping the growth of the tumor cells wh i ch
absorb them .
"If th i s can be substanti ated," he said , "it
open~ up a new and pos s i bl e method of treating tumors
by m1crowave exposure of certain frequencies . "
Dr. Webb has l ong thought that sci entists were
taking the wrong approach in cancer research in
"arguing from correlation to cause."
"No one has ever thought that the difference
between two cel ls (normal and tumor) could be as
s impl e as one of order," he said .
Y~t Dr . Webb's research (which has gained him
worldw1de fame and respect for work in cell structure
nutrition and water content and in the synthesis of '
a chemical to replace waterandprotect the cell
agains t stress) supports the hypothesis that cell order
mi ght be a bas i c premise of cancer research .
Dr. Webb, who did most of his work at the University of Sasketchewan , Canada, pl ans to contin ue
his research at USF.
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Sessums Comments On
Florida Higher Education
Florida~s higher education future is "generally
exce 11 ent," according to Tampa' s Terrell Sessums,
past Speaker-of-the- House, when he appeared on WUSF-TV's
new public affairs show, "News in Perspective," last
week. .
Sess ums said public higher education will become
more important because the state ' s expanding economy
will provide greater service-oriented job opportunities.
Increasing l eis ure t i me and greater access to education
also will have a posit i ve impact on f uture college
and uni versity enrollments, he added .
Sessums, who wil l be followed by former Tampa
Mayor Di ck Greco July 24 in the 8:30 p.m. bi-weekly
Wednesday series, said, "I don't th i nk pub l ic higher
educat ion has l ost t he con fidence of the Legis 1ature,"
although he felt support from t he general publ ic has
declined.
.
The former House speaker said he believed state
funding for graduate study s hould be expanded beyond
degree-granting programs .
He al so di sagreed with some public statements
t hat the universities were following "publi sh or
peri sh" guide 1i nes with faculty.
"You've got to have a reasonable balance among
research, writing and teaching , " he said.
Moderator of the publ ic affairs show i s Dr.
Emery Sasser, chairman of mass communi cati ons .
Permanent panelist i s Donal d Baldwin, former editor
of the St. Petersburg Times and now l ecturer at USF .
Guest panelists for the opening show were Helen
Huntley, education writer, St . Petersburg Times,
and Joe Mani on, news editor, WFLA- TV, Ch. 8.

BOR Agenda Items
The Board of Regents meets today at 9:30 a.m.
in the Assembly Room of the University of North
Florida, Jacksonville.
Among the age nda items are:
Recommendation for approval of the allocations
to universities of operating funds for 1974-75 contained
in the Educational and General lump sum budget .
Recommendation for approval of uniform policy
for assessment , collection and refunding of student
fees.
Recommendation for approva l of requests by universit ies to charge special student health fee of up
to $10 per student per quarter.
Recommendat i on for approval of allocation of
1974-75 fixed capital outlay funds.

A Post Board o f Regents lun cheon will
be held Monday, J uly 22 at n oon in the Argos
s t aff cafeteri a. Details of the July 19
BOR mee ting in Jacksonville wil l be di scussed.

*Applicat i ons are now being accepted from undergraduates

for editor of Omnibus, beginning Quarter I, 1974.
Omnibus is the quarterly magazine published as a
supplement to the Oracle by the Office of Student
Publications. Application forms and additional
information may be obtained in the publications
office, LAN 472 .
. *The Florida Retirement System was opened in 1972 to
· menbers of existing systems with the stipulation
that retroactive social security to November 30,
1970, must be paid. The retirement law required
that the funds·for retroactive Social Security could
be borrowed from retirement accounts and provided
that no interest charge would be levied if the
borrowed amount was repaid by January 1, 1974. The
1974 legislature included a provision in the Retirement Bill to extend the repayment period to
July 1, 1975. Any unpaid amounts as of that date
will be charged interest at the rate of eight (8)
percent. Most significant in the 1974 legislation
is the provision for each employer to pay retirement
contributions for employees who are members of the
Florida Retirement System. The effective date of
this legislation is January 1, 1975. This bill
also provides that those contributions made by the
employee prior to the system's becoming non-contributory would be refunded upon termination of the
employee, unles s qualified for the present ten (10)
year vesting or other retirement. The Florida
Retirement Sys tern will re-open from September 1, 1974
until November 30, 1974 , in order to give all employees
who are members of other eligible plans the option of
transfer. Members of TRS and SCOERS will be notified
of their opportunity to transfer. Also, the interest
rate for the purchase of prior or past service has
been changed from four (4) percent to six and onehalf (6~) percent compounded annually.
*Va can t Positions at USF:
Staff

*Sec. IV (med.), $7517; *Sec. III (med.-2,univ.stu.,
personnel), $6932; *Sec. II (part-time,50 %,fine arts),
$3466; *Sec. II (part-time,50%,St . Pete campus),
$3404; ** *Sec. II (part-time,50%,acad. aff.), $2426;
*Sec. II (med. ,Pdu . - 2) , $6264; *Sec. II (St. Pete
campus), $5972; *Clerk-Typist III (foundation,med.),
$6494; *Clerk-Typist II (edu.), $5826; *Receptionist
(rec.& reg.), $5826 ; *Sales Clerk I (aux.serv.),
$5116; *Univ. Police Officer I (UPD-2), $9605;
Accountant II (fin.& ace.), $10,377; *Account Clerk
II (fin. & ace . ) , $6494; Keypunch Opr. ( CRC) , $6055;
Laboratory Tech. II (med.), $8686; Custodial Worker,
$5199; Groundskeeper, $5387 .
The following positions have been requested for the
USF Ft . Myers Education Center. Final class ifi cations
have not been approved, however, the levels li sted
below are anticipated. For further information ,
please contact St. Petersburg, X-211 or 221.
*Clerk I I I (part-time ,50%), $2882; *Sec. II, $5763;
*Sec. III (part-time,50%) , $3076; *Sec. III (2),
$6452; *Library Asst ., $8498.
Facul t11/Adminis tration

Asst . Prof.(temporary), Constitutional Law and
Political Philosophy, Sept . 1974; Asst . Prof.,
American Nati onal Government, Sept. 1974; As st. Prof .,
Urban and Regional Planning , Sept . 1974- -all of
Col. of Soc . & Beh. Sci.
*Require testing. **Does not require shorthand. No
one shal l, on the bas i s of race, color, cree d,

religion, sex, age or national origin be excluded
from participation in, be denied benefits of, or
be subject to discrimination under any program or
activity at the University of So uth Florida . The
University is an affirmative action Equal Opportunity
Employer. Interested persons should contact Personnel
Services, FA0-~11. 974-2530 : Due to the printing
schedule of th1s document, jobs which are re-advertised
may be filled at the time of this printing or prior
to subsequent issues. You should contact the Personnel
Office or Job Line for the most-up-to-date job
vacancies. The deadline for submitting vacancies
to the Personnel Office is noon Friday.

•••••• •••••
Applications will
be accepted this fall for several fellowships for
established U.S. scholars under the German Marshall
Fund, supported by the Federal Republic of Germany.
Although applicants may be in any field, their work
should be designed to contribute to "better understanding and resolution of significant contemporary
problems or emerging common problems of industrial
societies," particularly in their comparative,
international, social, political, and economic
aspects. Awards may be used for study in this
country or abroad. Interested scholars should submit
applications to the Fund by October 31, 1974, and
should also seek sabbatical leave or support from
other sources. Application forms may be obtained
from: German Marshall Fund, 1717 Mas sachusetts
Ave., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036.

*German Marshall Fund Fellowshi ps:

CBS To Use WUSF-TV Film
Several minutes of videotape by WUSF-TV will be
included in the July 21 "60 Minutes" program over WTVT,
Channel 13, the local CBS affiliate, at 9:30p.m.
About three minutes of tape on the public response
to the firing of Roger Stewart, Hillsborough County
Environmental Protection Commission director , which
was made by WUSF at a county commission meeting taped
earlier this year will be featured with audio credit
to the station. CBS has made a $250 contribution
to WUSF in exchange for the use of the tape.

TIAA Tax Reduction Not Applicable
Public employees in Florida cannot benefit from
the tax reduction feature of Teachers Insurance and
Annuity Association (TIAA) because the firm i s not
li censed in the state.
This was reported by George Bedell, SUS director
of personne l and faculty relations, in reply to an
inquiry from Pres ident Cecil Mackey.
Bedell said that under present law the state
comptrolle r will not forward monies to an unlicensed
insurer for indiv idual s who receive pay checks through
that of fice.
However, he added, "state emp 1oyees who de a1
directly with TIAA by mail can and do continue to
buy annuities f rom TIAA, although they do not have
the salary reduction advantage ."

FOCUS Orientation Set
IFRIDAY, JULY 19th
SEAC Movi e : "The Umbrellas of Cherbourg," LAN 103,
7: 30 & 10 p. m.
Fi lm Serie s: "Five Easy Pieces," St. Pete Campus,
Auditorium, 8 p.m.
ISATURDAY, JULY 20th
SEAC Movie : "The Umbrellas of Cherbourg," LAN 103,
7:30 & 10 p.m.
I SUNDAY, JULY 21s t
No events s chedu led

IMONDAY, JULY 22nd
Pos t BOR Luncheon: Argos Staff Cafeteria, noon
I TUESDAY, JULY 23rd
No events scheduled

I WEDNESDAY, JULY 24th
SEAC Slat-·PY 1/oUX': Empty Keg, 3-5 p.m.
Fi lm Ar•t Ser-ies : "Zorba the Greek," LAN 103, 8 p.m.
ITHURSDAY, J ULY 25th
No events s cheduled

IFRIDAY, JULY 26th
SEAC Movie : "Take the Money and Run," LAN 103,
7:30 & 10 p. m.
Pilm Series : "The Undersea World of Jacques
Cousteau , " St. Pete Campus, Auditorium, 8 p. m.

CONTINUING EVENTS
"Selections from the USF Permanent
Collection: GROPPER & PETERDI," Theatre Gallery,
thru Aug. 23.
*New Acquisitions : USF Permanent Collection - "Mixed
Bag," Library Gallery, July 22-Aug . 23.

*USF Ar t Dept .:

1974-75 Catalog Info
The 1974-75 Catalogs have arrived and may be
picked up in ADM 180 by faculty, staff and students.
The Office of Admissions will mail USF catalogs
and other literature to prospective students or
others in the corrununity. Postage will be paid by the
Office of Admissions.
When catalogs are sent direct ly from departments
or deans' offices, the postage charge can be as high as
65¢. Sent bul k by Admi ~s ions, t he charge i s less than
a nickel. Admissions routinely mails several times
a week, so that utili zing this service will not create
an appreciabl e delay for those who have requested
cat a logs from departments.
The secretarial staff in Admi ss ions would appreciate the use by departmental personnel of label s
(Dennison tab labels or Abel-Stik label s) which they
can affix to catalogs for mailing without having to
retype names and addresses . Si mply t ype t he name
and address of persons you ~li s h to receive a USF
catalog and s end the label( s) t o the Offi ce of
Admi ss ions, ADM, 180, with a note: "Please forward
catalog(s)."

A&P Nominations To Open
Nomination ballots for representatives to the A

& P Committee (Senate) will be di stributed the week

of July 29 and must be returned by Aug. 2. The final
ballot will be di stributed the week of Aug . 5 and must
be returned by Aug. 12. We would like to remind all
I & R personnel who serve in an admini st rat ive or
profess ional pos i t ion and are not eli gibl e for membership in the Facul ty Senate that t hey may petition for
membership in the A & P group . To participate in
th e nomination and el ect i on , pl ease send petitions to
B. Tross , ADM280 by July 24.

A capsule view of coll ege life will be the purpose
of the USF FOCUS orientation program this summer for
freshmen, transfer students and interested parents.
Freshmen are schedul ed to attend one of seven
different FOCUS sessions, scheduled from June 30-July
26 . The three-day sessions will begin at 6:30 p.m. at
the Argos Activity Center. Students and their parents,
if they wish, may stay at the Garruna Hall dormitory
during the orientation session.
Transfer students may attend a three-day, twonight session from Jul y 28- 30 or may come to one-day
sess ions on Aug. 5 or Aug . 9.
Linda Erickson, associate director for new student relations, said 1,200 freshmen and 900 transfer
students attended last year's programs. More are
expecte.d this year.
The program will stress smal l groups, led by USF
students, so that each new student may have his mvn
personalized orientation. This introduction will
include walking tours, with visits to various colleges,
where a coordinator will talk about courses offered
there.
Students will ta ke diagnostic reading tests and
hearing tests and attend capsule courses , designed to
show the variety of university teaching.
Bus tours of the campus have been arranged for
parents.

Auditor Finds No Padding
Florida's auditor general said l ast week that
an audit of state university enrollments showed no
"deliberat e manipulation" of figure s .
The audit was ordered last spring when some
State legislators accused univers ities of padding
enrollments to secure more funds.
"Errors made by universitie ~ almos t invariabl y
were not of s uch nature nor of such magnitude as to
indicate deliberate manipulation of student enrol lment data, " Ellison ' s audi t said .
Univers ity Chancel l or Robert Mautz said the
audit "reinforces the conclusions drawn by my staff
in a special audit conducted earlier this year.
"We made strenuous efforts to ins ure the integrity
of our enroll me nt data," Mautz said. "The University
Sys tem is an ext reme ly complex system and al most
always will contain some human errors."
A general meeting of al l Admini strat ive and Profes sional personnel will be held on Mon., Jul y 29 at
2 p.m. in CTR 252. Thi s will be an opportunity for
all members of the A & P category to meet their present
representative and to become acquainted with what they
have done during t he past yea r .
n'V<JY'.tr.:S, actiVitieS and facilities Of the
University of South Florida are avaiZabZe to all
,'n a non- discriminatory basis, wit.hout regard to
Y'ace , coZor, creed, re7/J:'o}i? 1 sex, age or national
origin. The Universi-ty is an affirmative action
Equal Oppor/..uni tAJ Emp Zoyer.
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